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kmm Mystery

All Clues Exhausted, and Nothing to
Eevenl Woman's Identity or

Motive for Crimo.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Dec. 22.

"We have exhausted every posslblo cluo
and have traced up overy missing woman
that haa been icported to us until we
aro now at the end of our string," sajd
Chief of Police Reynolds this evening.
"We can do nothing now but await tho
results of the wide publicity which has
been given the description of tho dead
girl. In the hopes that her friends In
sorao portion of tho country may supply
tho necessary Information "to permit of
our going to work."

The finding of an old coat on a portion
of Cutler mountain today gavo rise to tho
rumor that the clothing had been found,
but it was proven that tho garment hnd
been discarded by a miner working in tho
hills.

Another rumor that was run down by
the officers was to tho effect that thogirl was Alice C. Gulnn of Mnnltou. who
left that town on December 4 and had
not been heard from since. Sho was lo-
cated with relatives in Pueblo.

Mr.?. Mumlo Swift, who was reported
missing, has been located In Victor.

PRINCESS LOUISE RETURNS.

Visits Dresden, hut Is Refused Per-

mission to See Her Child.

DRESDEN. Dec. 22. The former
Crown Princess .Louise arrived here
unexpectedly today. Accompanied by
a lawyer she proceeded to Taschenberg
palace and asked to be permitted to seo
her child. Permission, however, was
peremptorily refused and the Princess
announced her intention of leaving
Dresden this afternoon.

Klnjr Frederick August, who is on a
shooting excursion, has been Informed
of the arrival of his former wife.

The Princess voluntarily left the city
this afternoon for Lelpslc. An Immense
cheering crowd escorted her to the rail-
road station. The Princess, who had
written to he King that unless he
granted her official repeated requeots to
see her children, she would attempt to
see them without his permission, ar-
rived here unexpectedly last night from
Vienna, with a woman companion. She
went to the Hotel Bellcvue, where ehe
was Immediately recognized. The po-
lice were Informed and the Ministry"
sent a telegram to the King at Plttnltz,
who directed that she should of no ac-
count bo admitted to the palace, but
that she should not be arrested unless
she became violent. The Princess went
alone- - to one of the entrances' of the
palace, on Theater square, at 9 o'clock
In the morning, dresyed in mourning. A
lieutenant of police saluted the Princess
and told her quietly that it would be
impossible for her to enter the palace.
He ottered to walk with her to the Hotel
Bellevue. She said that would not be
necessary, but hc walked by her side
across Theater square.

She returned to her hotel, received no
one. and lunched In her room. In the
meantime many hundreds of persons
collected In the neighborhood of the ho-

tel. Dr. Sehme, the attorney of the for-
mer Crown Princess, called, and to-

gether they drove to the railroad sta-
tion and took a train for Lelpslc, de-
signing to return to Vienna.

Public sympathy runs strongly In fa-

vor of allowing tho Princess to see her
children once a year, as the German law
provides Jn the case of mothers divorced
for the most flagrant offenses.

Returns to Plorence.
BERLIN, Doc. 22. Princess Louise

(Countess Montlgnoso), former wife of
the King of Saxony, spent the evening In
Lelpslc and left tonight for Florence to
rejoin her oungcst daughter. Thero
were popular demonstrations at the sta-
tion In Lelpslc and during the drive, of
the Princess to the villa of Advocate
Zehme, which showed the cxlstcnco of
many sympathizers with the Princess In
Lolpsic as well as in Dresden.

PERJURERS GO FREE.

Testified Falsely in Fair Will Case,

hut Did Not Affect Result.

PARIS, Dec. 22. Tho Court of Crimi-

nal Appeals has reversed the- - lower
court's decision condemning Masse and
Moranno to. three yeans' Imprisonment for
perjury in tho Fair will case. The

court sustained tho prisoners
plea that ns the Fair case was compro-
mised without trial in the United States,
their alleged false testimony was not
used in the American courts and there-
fore worked no injury

Masse and Moranno testified that thoy
saw Mr. and Mrs. Fair thrown from their
automobile. Other testimony showed that
thoy were not present, but that thoy so
repreented themselves, hoping to i;et a
trip to America. They vcro sentenced to
three yairs In prison.

BANK RECEIVER RESIGNS.

Denver Concern That Failed and

Caused Several Indictments.
DENVER, Dec. 22. Tho resignation of

Receiver J. C. Helm of tho Fidelity Sav-

ings association, was accepted today by
District Judge- Booth Malonc. No suc-

cessor will be appointed. R. H. Malonc.
appointed as some timo after
Holm was named, will act alono In the fu- -

tUT?to Fldolltv association failed for moro
than a million dollars. About J1M.O0O of
tho assets havo been collected, half or
which amount haa been paid out on
claims. Several of tho officials of tho as-

sociation wcro indicted as a result of tho
(fallurc. .

Plenty of Monoy for Plans.
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 22.-- Thc oxccutlvo

commltteo of the American Anti-Saloo- n

league closed Its meeting here toda,
after laying plans to extend the organi-
zation into dlstrictH which havo not
heretofore been penetrated. It was

tho league now has In sight
PUfllclont funde to carry out all it plans
for tho coming year. John G. V oolloy of
Chicago was present and aubm tted a
proposition to consolidate all
temperanco papers of tho country, which
waa token, under advisement.

SERVING SENATE SUBPOENAS JN UTAH

"We ask the American people to calmly consider all the facts before
passing judgment." Deseret News.

"IMPOSSIBLE TO ADMIT SMOOT TO SENATE"
SO SAYS PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

The revelations of the Smoot inquiry
have made It impossible to admit Smoot
to a seat In the Senate. It 19 not pre-
mature to reach this conclusion. How-
ever reluctant the Senate might be to
go behind the face of the j;eturns and
to challenge the right of a State to its
chosen representative, there are over-
shadowing facts in this case that can-
not bo disregarded.

The disclosures have shocked and out-
raged the country. In tho face of their
hideous character public sentiment
would never acquiesce in the gross
wrong of making a national legislator
of the lawless apostle of a lawless hier-
archy. The Senate cannot fall to ac-
cept the public judgment and pronounce
the same determination.

The evidence has made it plain that
the letter and spirit of the agreement
under which Utah was admitted as a
State have been shamelessly violated.

(From tho Philadelphia Press.)
Not only Is polygamy stljl practised, but
the most vicious, malign and dangerous
Impulse of Mormon control Is as fla-
grantly dominating as ever. It la per-
haps even more viperous, for within It
now lurks the fang of vengeance. "What
Is revealed Is the fact of an oath-boun- d

organization, sworn to blood-
curdling obligations, which are Incom-
patible with loyalty to the Government.
The hierarchy 1b made paramount to
the State. No man who has taken the
oath to the one can take the oath to the
other without perjury and perfidy.

It is now openly declared that where
their duties and obligations conflict the
commands of the hierarchy . would be
recognized even to the point of defying
the commands of the Government.
Smoot, who presents his credentials and
asks admittance to the Senate. Is one
of the apostles who constitute the gov-

erning body. He has taken the oath

and pharos In the Insidious and hostile
design. It makes little difference
whether he is personally guilty of poly-
gamy or not, since In view of these rev-
elations he Is In a position which Is Ir-

reconcilable with true allegiance to the
Government and with the oath of a
Senator.

It Is idle to talk of the Issue as a
question of religious freedom. The as-

sociation which Involves the perpetra-
tion of crime cannot cloak Itself under
the name of religion. There are rites
in some parts of tho world which com-
mand human sacrifices. If any body of
people In our land held to such a doc-

trine, it would be Just as reasonable to
say that they must not be disturbed lest
the principle of religious freedom should
be violated. Now that the true charac-
ter of the Mormon hierarchy is laid bare
it is plain that Smoot, as a member of
It, cannot be admitted to the Senate.

Aid to Develop

Porto Rican Crops

Government Offers Encouragement to

Scientific Extension of Her Agri-

cultural Resources.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.-- Wln-thro- p

of Porto Rico today conferred with
Secretary' of Agriculture Wilson regard-
ing tho development of the agricultural
resources of that Island. Secretary Wil-

son assured him of the earnest
of tho Department of Agriculture in

furnishing scientific assistance to tho
Porto Rlcans. Ho pointed out the num-
ber of crops for which large sums aro
paid annually to foreign countries, and
which should be grown. In tho nowly-nc-qtlre- d

tropical possessions of this coun-
try, and told of tho efforts of tho depart-
ment toward ultimately effecting this re-

sult.
Socrotary Wilson cited the coffee crop

Importations into UiIb country, for which,
he said, the American peoplo pay In thu
neighborhood of $70,000,000 annually to for-
eign countries. He said he hoped, by giv-
ing scientific encouragemont to tho Porto
TiiAono in fnnlilf them to nroduce finer

arletles of coffee in common with tho
greatest yielding varieties

Secretary Wilson Bald that tnc Ameri-
can people pay foreign countries approxi-
mately $30,000,000 for rubber Importations.
S50 000 000 for rtber, and large autna for
drug plants, al fruits, spices,
etc.

CODY BANK ROBBER CAUGHT.

In Jail at Basin, Wyoming, Awaiting
Positive Identification.

BASIN, Wyo., Dec 22. Bob Erwln, tho
larger of tho two Cody bank robbers, was
captured Tuesday, and Is In Jail hero,
walling Identification by W. L. Walls.
Carl Hammltt and Asa Lovcland. Love-land

Is the freighter who was struck oyer
tho hoad by tho fleeing robbers on tho day
of tho tragedy. Ho know Erwln well

Shedff ronton planned the capture,
discovered that Erwln had been

"ceil at a ranch at tho mouth of tho
nooseborry. He and Will Hammltt took
The traJlV leaving Bert Holtz to watch at

'tho mouth of the Gooseberry- - ho robber
made-- a circle to beat oft tho officers, and
about two hours later camp upon Holtz.
who held him up with a Winchester and
waited for the arrival of Fcnton and
Hammltt. There Is no doubt an to tho
prisoner's Identity

CAUGHT IN HEAVY GALE.

Big Steamship Minnesota Delayed by

Storm on Way to Seattle.

VICTORIA, B. C. Dec. 22. The steam-Hhl- p

Minnesota, which arrived today from
London to enter tho Oriental trndo for
tho Great Northern railway, was obliged
to go to anchor In Esquimau owing to
a heavy gale prevailing here. The recep-
tion by the local board of tradp and
other corporations was abandoned In

of the storm. The Chinese crew
of the lln.T which hns been awaiting hor
here was put on board at Esquimau and
the HtcatnHhlp proceeds In tho early morn-
ing to Seattle, whence bho aatla on her
first trip, January. 81.

Women mi Children

Overcome by Gas

Twenty-Seve- n Persons Taken From
Rooms Unconscious, but May

Recover.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22. Twenty-seve- n

persons, most of them women and
chlldron. were overcome by coal gas In
a crowded tenement house at 315 Monroo
street, In tho foreign settlement of this
city, early 4 his morning. Twelve of
them wero In such a serious condition
that they had to bo taken to a hospital,
but It Is believed they will recover.

Tho lower part of tho tenement was
occupied by a Turkish bath establish-
ment and the gas escaped from a largo
furnace used In tho baths. Thero wero
moro than a hundred persons In tha up-
per part of tho building, most of whom
were Russian Jows.

That no lives wero lost was due to two
policemen, who. In passing tho building,

. detected the gns and Immediately began
rousing the sleeping occupants. Many of
them wero unconscious and had to bo

I carried from the place.

DEATHS OF ONE DAY.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. Mrs. Kato
C. Salisbury, wlfo of tho n turf-
man, Monroo Salisbury, died today at
hor apartments ln tho Palace hotftl.
Mrs. Salisbury had been In poor health
for eomo years past Sho was prominent
in society and was well known In Ken-
tucky and New York.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22,-- Seth Stoddard
Wood, well known ap a wrltor on social
economies, lias dropped dead on tho street
at Passac. N. J. In ISO ho established a
household magazine, which gained con-
siderable circulation. For many years ho
contributed frequent articles to various
periodicals.

NEW YORK. Doc. 22. Edward T.
Potter, a well-know- n architect, son of tho
lato Bishop Alonzo Potter of Pennsyl-
vania and brother of Bishop Henry C.
Potter, I dead at his homo In this city.
Ho was 7)1 years of ago and has boon 111

a long tlmo.
Many largo churches and colleges woro

designed by him. After achieving success
In architecture ho took up music and com-
posed somo sacred works.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Mrs. John
an actress, who has supported

n actoro In this country slnco
sho and hor husband camo here from
England In 1S00, died hero tonight aged 10
years.

BOSTON, Dec 22, Henry O'Meara.
for many years a Boston newspaper man
and writer of poetry, Is dond, nged '5--

years.
For some time ho was a with

John Boylo O'Reilly. Mr. O'Meara was a
brother of Stephen O'Meara. formerly
managing editor of tho Boston Journal.

Students Denounce Rector.
MOSCOW, Doc. 22. At a meotlng today

students of tho University of Moscow
adopted resolutions denouncing tho rector
for prohibiting their meetings, declaring
their determination to unceasingly strive
for the liberation of 'the oppressed fath-
erland and threatening that If they are
punished for assembling they will

manifestation!) In conjunction with
the workers.

Husband and fk
Both Indicted

Dr. and Mrs. Chadwick Must Answer

Charge of Forging Name of

Andrew Carnegie.

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 22. Dr. Leroy
S. Chadwick and his wife, Mrs. Casslo

L. Chadwick, were Jointly indicted by
tho county grand Jury this 'afternoon on

the charge of having forged and uttered
a So.OOO.OOO nolo signed Andrew Carnegie,

Dr. Chadwick la now on his way to
Now York from Paris, and Is cxpoctod
to land next Wednesday. Aa"soon as the
Indictment was roturn.'d Sheriff Barry of
this countv made arrangements to secure
Dr. Chadwlck's extradition Ho will
meet the ship on Its arrival.

This Is the third time that Mrs. Chad-
wick has been Indicted by the county
grand Jury, but It Is the first lnstanco
of hor husband's name appearing in legal
proceedings In the case. Tho Indictments
alroadv returned against Mrs. Chadwick
are similar to tho one voted today ex-

cept that they cover notes of J2CO.O0O and
J500.000 signed Andrew Carnegie.

"There are many things which Dr.
Chadwick will have to explain, and I'
hopo ho will do so." said Prosocutor
Keelor. "Dr. and Mrs. Chadwick may
be tried on tho Indictment separately or
together. Each has a right to trial singly
If desired. The Jurors will finish their
work Saturday."

Mrs. Chadwick was In bettor health to-- ,

day. Her only visitors aro hor attorneys
and her son, Emll Hoover. Shorlff
Barry has allowed him to see her. con-
trary to Jail rules.

Nathan Looser, receiver for tho Chad-
wick proporty, said today that ho had
obtained Information concerning tho
whereabouts of tho trunk and satchol be-
longing to Mrs. Chadwick and which were
taken from the Holland houBO In Now
York. Hc expects to recover them, but
does not know If thoy contain valuables.

Will Institute Civil Proceedings.
BOSTON. Dec. 22. On behalf of Her-

bert D. Newton It was Hald tonight that
civil proceedings would bo Instituted
against Dr Leroy S. Chadwick upon tho
latter's return to this country. This ac-
tion will bo brought for the rccovory of
a paper given by Dr. Chadwick to Mr.
Newton, and having a faco value of
fW),00O.

Bank President Missing.
SIOUX CITY, Ia Dec. 22. Tho Dodham

Savings bank of Dedham, la., has been
closed and the president, J. G. Caton,
cannot be found. Ho 1b said to bo short
about $20,000. and tho bank has commencod
suit against him for the amount. Tho
bank hod $60,000 In deposits.

Jury Failed to Agree.
PKE9COTT. Ariz.. Dr-c- 22. The Jury In tho

ca.-.- o of J. P. Storm, charged with tho
of tOOOO of county funds whllo

treasurer. fnlloJ to acrco after havlnc been
out forty-elK- hours.

Took Developing Solution.
Spoclal to Tho Tribune.

RENO, Nov., Doc 22. Judgo Curlor of
tho District court, whllo III took a de-
veloping solution, thinking It wuj mcdl-cln- o,

and his condition la crlttcnl.

Iowa Brewery Bums.
IOWA CITY, la.. Dec, 22. Tho Iowa

brewery wua burned tonight. Loss, $100,-00- 0.

Ex-Secreta- ry Root

on Monroe Doctrine

Discusses Position of United States
in Regard to South Ameri-

can Republics.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Ellhu Root, for-.

mor Sccrotary of War, was tho chief.
sp?akor at tho ninety-nint- h dinner of tho
Now England Society. of tho City of Now
York nt the Waldorf-Astori- a. His sub-
ject was "A Corollary of tho Monroe
Doctrine," and ho said In part:

"The only relation that carries the pos-
sibility of war for this country In that
declaration and adheronco of the Ameri-
can people to tho Monroo doc-
trine.

"There will be no frontal attack on tho
Monroo doctrine. The way In which tho
cause of war may urlso will be, If at all,
by tho conflict of rights, the existence of
rights on the part of forolgn powers
against tho American Republics and tho
result of tho enforcement of these rights
of foreign powera against tho American
Republics coming Into conlllct with this
doctrine which wc assert for our own
safety and preservation.

"Wo do not undertake to eay that tho
Republics of South and Central America
aro to bo relieved of their International
obligations. We do not undertake to say
that tho powers of Europe shall not un-
dertake to forco their rights against
theso members of the sisterhood of na-
tions. It Is only when the enforcement
of these rights cornea to tho point of
taking possession of the torrltory that wo
say that It Is Inconsistent with tho pcaco
and safoty of tho United tSatcs. And
wo cannot say Jhat with Justice unless
we" also say hat tho American Republics
aro themselves to be Just.

"It is always posslblo that redress of
injury, that punlshmont for wrong, may
load to the occupation of territory. And
If we nre to maintain this doctrine, whloh
is vital' to our national llfo and to its
safety, at tho same' tlmo that wo say to
tho powers of the world, 'You shall not
push your remedies for wrong against
these Republics to tho point of occupy-
ing their torrltory,' wo aro bound to say
whonever that wrong cannot be other-
wise redressed, we ourselves will seo
that It Is redressed."

SAD FATE OF OPERATOR

Caused Shocking Collision, and Wan-

ders as a Wild Man.

Special to Tho Tribune.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Doc 22, An un-

known man, who 13 belloved to bo Opera-
tor James Miller, whoso error In copying
a train order had much to do with caus-
ing tho awful hoad-en- d collision at Azusa
Inst month, as a result of which twelve
peoplo lost their lives, has been seen In
tho vicinity of Opal, In western Wyo-
ming.

He Is Insane and wanders over tho hills,
appearing at ranches occasionally for
fbod. Tho fellow has been heard raving
about train orders, depots, trains and
wrecks, and says that he can hear tho
cries of tho dying. All efforts to capture
tho Insane man havo failed. Tho authori-
ties of Uinta county will send out a posso
to effect his capture Ranchmen who
havo seen him say ho answers the de-

scription of Miller. f
He disappeared from Granger on tho

night of tho awful wrock. and has not
been heard from slnco that time

TO SEE MR. LAWS0N.

Gas Addicks Mokes Pilgrimage to
City of Boston- -

BOSTON, Dec 22. Tho Boston Journal
will say tomorrow morning that J. Ed-wo-

Addicks, .who ha3 been promlnontly
Identified with gas companies In this city,
arrived in Boston tonight, and tho Jour-
nal understands that he came hero for tho
purposo of having an Interview with
Thomas W. Lawson. Upon his arrival
hero Mr. Addicks Immediately loft for
Newton, refusing himself to Interviewers.

Tho Journal will say that Alexander J.
Cowan, a Washington street news dcalor,
was tonight served with a summons to
appear In court Saturday to answer to a
chnrgo of selling and spreading an alleged
libelous article appearing In a current
magazine.

SEEKS ACQUAINTANCE.

Pius X Will Effect Reforms Concern-

ing Emigrants' Spiritual Directors.

ROME, Dec. 22. Popo Plus X., has In-

structed Bishop Chotard of Indianapolis,
and Brodrlck of Cuba, to inform their
colleagues that his holiness doslres to
mako tholr personal acquaintance as
soon as posslblo The Popo, the dispatch
says. Is especially anxious concerning Im-

migrants arriving In tho United States,
and has ordered tho bishops to provldo
them with priests of their own nation-
ality. Tho Pontiff, it Is added, has also
decided to appoint apostolic visitors, to
bo selected from members of tho reli-
gious orders, to seo that his Instructions
are carried out.

ATTACKED BY MASKED MAN.

Bartender Too Much for Intruder, but
Highwayman Escapes.

A llfo and doath atrugglo with a maBkod
highwayman ended In victory for W. J.
Downll, night bartender of tho Pullman
bar, opposite tho O. S. L. passenger sta-
tion at 2:16 o'clock this morning. The
bandit attempted to hold up Dowoll lust
outside tho saloon. As ho was handing
tho thug $2, Dowell grappled with him.
Tho struggle was brief, but terrific. It
resulted in 'the bartender getting tho re-
volver. As tho bandit Hod Dowoll fired
two shots after him.

Men came on a run from different di-

rections, attracted by tho shooting Somo
of theso almost ran into thn fleeing rob-
ber. His mask was still on. Tho night
chlof In the O. S. L. dispatcher's office
was one of those who ran to tho scene
of tho attempted robbery. He found
Dowell In possession of tho thug's revol-
ver. Ho Immediately telephoned to po-

lice headtpmrterp. Tho patrol wagon
mado a hurry-u- p run to tho place with
Driver Armstrong and Patrolman Henry
Johnson. The highwayman, however,
had made good hl.s escape.

Canadian Sealing Catch Profitable.
VICTORIA, B. C Dec 22. Tho an-

nual meeting of tho Victoria Sealing com-
pany, which embraces virtually all tho
Canadian scaling in tho Pacific will bo
held tomorrow. Last year's catch was
high and tho prices realized for tho polta
In London woro good, tho season being
a prolltablo one to tho company

m ENVELOPES

ted lospeno of- - I

, tens, ' I

Theaters, Railways, Boats- - I

and Postal Service J
Paralyzed. 1

Christmas Trade at Standstill, '

Stores Deserted and Srre.eta

Blockaded.

.
LONDON, Dec 23. There is as yet no

sign of the lifting of tho fog which en-

velopes tho kingdom. Tho absence of I

wind throughout Groat Britain is almost
unprecedented, and meteorologists do not
expect any change In conditions for an- -'

other twenty-fou-r hour3. I

Considering the almost Insuperable dif-

ficulties attending locomotion of any
form, tho numbor of fatal accidents has

'beon remarkably small. Tho congestion
and suspension of business aro very gen- -
oral. So far as London Is concerned, tho
tubo railways aro tho only concerns bene-
fited, and their dally traffic Is reaching
record figures.

Plaocs of amusement aro almost do- - j
sorted, and shopkeepers are loudly la- - j
mentlng tho absenco of the usual
Phpl.lmni nnoiAmrtre lnrtp.1(l nt whlCH
tho big stores arc Inundated with orders
by post, which cannot bo executed owing j
to tho complete dislocation of all carrying I
business. &

Railway traffic, both for long and short B

distances, Is almost paralyzed. A condl- - I
tlon resembling chaos prevails In tho 1
postal service. With tho continued ac-- a
cumulation of Christmas parcels and lot-- f
ter traffic It Is quite Impossible to pre-sor-

even a semblance of punctuality.
All railway trains aro many hours late,
and manv trains between London and
suburbs occupy two hours in making a
distanco of eight miles.

Mall boats in all directions aro similarly
disorganized. The Oceanic and Saxonla-hav-

been unable to reach tho landings at
Liverpool. Tho Cedrlc and the Pretoria,
outward bound, aro both delayed, and tho 3

Minnehaha Is waiting at tho mouth of tho i
Thames, unablo to proceed 'I

Onlv two vessels entered the port of J
London yesterday, a condition of affairs J
such as has not occurred for twenty ',

years. The mouth orf tho river is Jammed- a
with vessels loaded with pcrlshablo food Tj

stuffs of all descriptions.
Tho streets of London present remark- - S

ablo scones. Nothing Is visible except k

link buoys, torches and tho occasional V

fiaro of big creosote lights, which tho au- -

thorltles aro beginning to employ to as- - ij

slflt traffic fj

Phantom voices mlnglo with tho unceas- - B

Ing whistling of omnibus and tramway
drlvors, whllo at points llko Trafalgar
square nnd Hydo park corner are ag-
glomerations of vehicles of every descrip-
tion, held up by tho police and close .

locked for hours. Nearly everybody Is
suffering from headacho, which tho doc- -
tors attribute to the fog.

At Birmingham Sir Oliver Lodge la
making experiments with a model elec-

trical apparatus for the dispersal of fog.
which, although successful, Is regarded as
too expensive for application on a largo
scale.

KILL 37 SOLDIERS,

Native Scouts Ambushed by ' Pula-jan- es

in Philippines.

MANILA, Dec. 23. Tho Pulajanes have

ambushed and killed nt Dolores, on the

Island of Samar, a lieutenant and thirty-seve- n

enlisted men of tho Thirty-eight- h

company of native scouts. Two thou-

sand Pulajanes, it is reported, threaten
the town of Dolores, and tho situation J

is said to bo critical. Lieut. Abbott, In W

command of the scouts, has requested Tj

that aid bo sent hiin. I

FOR MARRIED SOLDIERS.

Privilege Granted to Them of Living
Out of Quarters.

WASHINGTON, Dec 22. Tho Secretary;
of War has Issued ah ordor authorizing
recruiting officers to grant the privilege
of living cut of quartern to soldiers who
were married prior to the last enlistment
or prior to thorr transfer to tho recruit-
ing service, and also to soldiers who here-
after may receive permission from tho
War department to marry.

n
Odell Will Think It Over. f

ALBANY, N. Y. Doc 22.-"- Ycs, tho
committee called on mo nt the Rcpubll- - i

can club this morning." said Gov. Odell
this afternoon, "and told me what they
said were tho vlows of tho conferenco
held yesterday and their own view's on
tho question of tho Senatorshlp. I re-

ceived tho committee, of course: why
should I not? Thoy aro all friends of
m,l,IDld vou mako thorn any promises?"

"Yes;" I promised to think over what
they had said."

Miss Eleanor Robson Returns.
NEW YORK, Doc. 22, Miss Eleanor

Robson, who has Just completed a lonff
engagement at tho Duke of York theater
In London, arrived tonight on tho steam-shi- n

Deutschland. Sho will glvo one per-

formance In New York on December 23

and will then Join her company at St.
Louis.

Battleship Not Seriously Hurt. I
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. Tho Secretary I

of the Nav has heard unofficially that 9
the battleship Texas was' not seriously
damaged by collision with tho derrick
Hercules at New York, and that tho ac- - H
cldcnt will not delay or Interfere with her; fl
cartlclpatlon In tho winter maneuver. m


